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N · As a result of a personal misunderstanding and a 
~ general lack of communicatioo,lmista)<enly condoned the 

&'.! · pri11tjng of an essay regarding women and Judaism in t~e 

. .,.,. 
0-,· 

°' 

April 1995. issue of Hamevaser. The essay was; both,m 
tone and in content, inappropriate for the pages of 
Hamevaser. In addition. alihough uninte~ded, many state

~ . ments in th~ issue either offended some of our readers or 
-~ a.ppet\fed to m,ock Torah concepts. Hapi_~vas~ ap?l~gi~es 

~:..-----.---"-J111-_...,o,...raITmearorernenfiOneo:1isweTT~;ccjmfuet1tsJn-my-
"" QOOU] 

~ of our issues that may have slighted our readers. 
'2 Present circumstances compel me to inform our 

<'<l rea9ership of the following, which I hoped had been self-
~ evident: The editorial board of Hamevaser does not en

dorse, nor has ever endorsed, any viewpoint that limits the 
perennial relevance of any of the moral or social philoso
phies upon which Halakha is based. 

HaMevaser would like to wish a 
" heartfelt Maze/ Tov & best wishes for 

the.future to: 
David Brofsky & Mali Adler 
Avi Rosenfeld & Esther Yuter 
Jay Lisker & Gita Scltacbter 
Joseph Gitler & Leelah Koschitzky 
Yelluda Stark & Sarah Altman · 
Alex Israel & Aliza Kristt 

.{ 
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:HaMevaserwould like to thank:• 2540AnistetdamAve:,NewY~~-';l0~33 1 
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_ ; its p_arting staff for all of the~r~: E~MtJJr~:~1~ft;~~:.;fu.edtl.· .: 
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"And you shall teaclt your children" 
by Rebecca Rosen 

Assimilation has become a major problem fac
ing .lows today, Even within the world of yeshiva day 
school, there are gradui,tes rejecting Judaism primarily 
because t!Jey perceive it to be too ~i!ll()l_istic. Hqw will .the . 
teacher, of tomorrow address this problem? A look at the 
goals of Jewish education, educators' treatment of these 
goals, as well as the expectations of stud\,nts, may shed 
light on the issue. · 

Tw9 o( t~ 1no~i impor'..ani goais ofJe.vish qlu
catiori are. the ins.tillment_ of awareness of Jewish ideals 
and behefin God. Usually, elementary school teachers try 
to engender both faith as weH as knowledge of Judaism in 
their students. However1 at 6mes these goals can conflict. 
When a child asks a philosophically challenging question, 
how does the tcachet respond? The teacher must decide 
what is most iillportant to her: to irlfom1 her students. or 
to instill faith within !hem. She has three options. She 
couid provide a calrning yet ambiguous answer, give 
a sfmp!_ified version of a truthful answer, or supply 
a complex analysis of tl:ie issue, 

The t_eachermay choose to pacify the child's 

fears with an inaccurate answer for a nuniber of rea
sons. Perhaps the teacher has no answer; she too 
finds the issue chaHenging. Maybe the teacher feels 
it unfair to relate a complex answer lo a child un
able to understand it sufficiently, but does, not feel 
capable of simplifying things to the point that vital 

ptecesoftftfth rerpam mfaC1~i5ncefvaNy,-me 
teacher may put more emphasis on faith than on in., 
formation, preferrjng that- the child find peace "Vith 
the issue for nowj and confront the issue when more 
mature both mentally and emotionaHy. Perhaps the 
chi id has asked a question _which has no known an
swer. 

Alternativeiy, the teacher tnay be able to 
find a simplified answer ,vhich wiH beg elaboration 
at a later date, but which contains enough truth and 
accuracy in ordr.:rto maintain-both her own integ· 
rity as well as that of the religion. 

However, the teacher m\ght decide that the 
student is asking a serious question; deserving an 

. answer which fully addresses the issue. She recog- " 
nizes that she be·Carrie a teach~r in order to enlighten her 
students. She i.s not there to misle~d, but to educate, eiabo
rate, and explain. She views this as an opportunity to deal 
with some of the intricacies of the Jewish religion and 
takes advantage ofit. . · 

ln all three of these responses, the teacher mav 
ideallfunde!'Sland her roles of imparting faith and k.now!
edge as equally important. However, when faced with a 
dilemma of this kind the teacher must evaluate which one 
is more important fer her to impart upon her students a! 
that stage in their lives. 

However, each one of lhese options has potential 
problems. How can a teacher de!iberatelv misinform a stu
deµt while mrunt.'¼ining her c,wn integrity, not to mention 
L'lat of the subject at han<l? Judaism is such a. rich reli
gion, does it not contain within it truthful. answers suit
able for. children'? .· Even more frightening, if there are no 
answers to some- questions, is a .teacher's only recourse to 
mislead her pupils? ls the instillmem of faith based upon 
falsehoods the kind of fom1da1io11 upon v,foch observance 
should be based? Furthemiore, what will happen when 
the student dlscovers that ht: was m1sl.;d by his teacher? 

On the other hand, how can a teacher »resent is
sues to a student incapable of understanding ti1en1 suffi
ciently? Per~aps the t~acher is reading intv the stutfont\ 
question, not v.·hat hci: intend$, but the issues with which 
~he herself is dealing. Does the tc:acher ha~e the right to 
re&d into a simp!e question a.H the knowledge and· com-

ptexities which could· oniy come with age? Even if the 
child comprehends many of!he imphcs\ions of his doubts, 
if the child is not capable of dealing v,rltl, such rnsues, his 
faith may be shaken, is candidness for the smke <>f lrnmvl
edge worth such a price'/ But hO",v doe~ a teacher find !he 
happy Ill.fOimn, !he perfectly simp!e /nswer whicl.l con, 

tains truth within? 
Aside from !hese serious que/1on,, there are fur

ther problems which arise from the de,J'Sion lo either mis
inform or prOvide a simplistic anss,.vcr t:,4 a student Either 
o.fthese:type~·_of.~_swer~ must -~e modi~'l.~d at a l~~er_datc: 
The danger,; that often they are.not, Frequently, h'gh 
school and college teachers do no! aJ\ltcss the same is

suei as those encou_ntered in clemcnta(Y school. Thus the 
child grows- info adu!thood with the unf"ophisticat~d or in--· 
accurate anSwers they received in clem/!ttary schooL This 
adult who has_ cultivated knowtedge a~d ideas on secular 
topics has left his religious notions undfVdopcd; this adult 

perceives rehglon as simpfistlc. 

Worse stiH, when the answer f~, revised in ;:;dult
hood, the person may iose respect for th~ teachi;;r, for other 
things the teacher has taught, and oomlitnes, for the rt:li

gion itself. 
H~N do teachers answer their Jtudents • questions 

when the st,,dents may not be able to nflndle the complex 
solutions, aml yet prevent them from re!Udmg religio:D as 
simpiistk- and worthless later on in life-: 

Perhaps elementary school is tmt the source of 
adult repudiation of Judaism. Should it be the elementary 
school teacher's responsibility to add Ill~ longterm effects 
of her answers on her students to her J:)&agogic concerns? 
She, of course, !-.,,s a responsibility to /he student sitting 
before her. to teach and instruct him ac/l'<>rding to his ca
pacity, but beyond that1 what are her otlig~tions? Aaron 
Rabinowitz~ in a Ten Da'at &'"tide eotitl~ .. Psychoiogical 
Insights and Humash: A Prgogram for l)nderstanding and 
Teaching," ¥..::rote that '"we must..teach 0\ff studems ... th.at 

the simple immature approaches of ouf youth must giv\~ 
\Vay. in a never-ending evolution, to ricf'er !evds ofintel
lt:ctual complexities." PuhaPs .. the rnsohitlon lies beyond 
the clemi;ntary sch001 tcache.r, to tugh school ;iTICi uhi

matelv, to the students themsd v.::.:s. 
~ OnC sohitiun P.13.V be for·imr,dttant rdigfrms is

sues to be addressed in h·igh s:chcR,l :.Vttcn _thr studeni is 

more equipped to deal with them. G0 ntmm:· w teach 
Churnash~ Navi, 'Gemarnh., and Haiakhf hut provide ad-

ditionai c!a.sses on Jewish phiiosophy antl !he im
pc:rt~nt is~ues facing Jcw3 to{iay. Or perhaps 
:7tthw other classes, a t.each-er may maki.; ~ 
. p~anned tangentt as RabJ?i Sp!cgfoman phra..~'i.! 
1t ma Ten Da'at article entitled "The Truth of 
Torah: The Rok-: 0fText fransmi~sion" in another 
context, to aHov, for the discu.q:sinn o-f issw~s I>t·lth 
which students are grappling. 

An addftionaJ so!ufrun i.s for the mature stu
dent to reevaluate his ,;;or,ee-ptions c,f Torah and 
ef.Juc_?tion. _ Fir~t_ly, h~ must recognize ·iha_t not 

· -~:1:; :~f~.t;;;;1 i~3~~~~:::::~·t<l. Judaism i'; a 

as tr; the s;:::i:ii~:~t ~!~t~~;;c;;:~,~;};::~hi:¼~~ 
-education. He cannot just sit ba.ck 3.nd i;xr-ect 
ethers io supply wisdom. as he 1,a~ obk' tn ._,i'...':arc; 
before; he must go out and learn on his nv.':1. ·-!·bu:< 
v.;hen ai-; adult looks Kl Judaism as simpii:;tic. is it 

th£ elementary or high s-.:hotJl kacb:r\ 
fa~lt? Many adults have- the unfair expec
iatwn rhat the answers given them '"in ei
~-.:mentary school paint a comckte. picture 
ofrdigioi-t Does ITT"'l ad.uh look a! th~ math· 

ematics learned in firn.t grndc as ma.1h in ii:) 

foH ~ern;.e? Of ccurst: net: i.he adult rrjc1.w.
nizes r.har first grade math is th.: t"ir·:;t lr:v~l 
upon v.rhich higher stage:::; of math are budt. 
Rather !han rejectmg Jud~ism due t._; di:s;-

::::;;~~t~1~:tit~: r:;~;;;~:::::\~~::~; ,::~ 
knowledge that Judaism is mu!tifoce1,xl an.1 
should ~earch for fun.her an:;v.'ets :,1.:1thi1; th,1r 
pool ttf knowledge-

Although high schooi teach;;rs 
may work on tToub!ing philusophi:c,.1i i.:cs;.;c:s 

with their srudent.s., and aduib ~ny :e:.:\z,lu-

lH.PN may teachers cmswe:r tbt clernenL-uv 
school studcm\ phiiu~ophical 4uest1nr; i~ 
the be-;! way'.' 

Tht!re is. no easy ans·.vcr l'J rhis 
questic,n. Of cours:.c, it dep-..:.·n1..h upon d-ic 
capabilities of the stmJents, lhat nf th~ 
teai;:her, and the teacher's vit'.ws of her role 

in rh~ class_roorn_ Thi~ is. an extremclv comn!cx 
issue. and as mentioned above, none -of the/ op, 
tions ::ire completely satisfying. The1s1 the Jduh 
who discovers that hi.s teacher mis!ed him must 
recognize the complexities ef the is.sue and the 

. hard balancing_ act which the teacher is called 
upon to pertOnn in order to instiU faith as weH as 
k_nowiedge int-o her students. He must accept re
sponsibihty for his conbnui.ng Jewish education 
and endeavor to find the answers to his questions. 
He must also recognize that there ate some phHn
sophica! di.lemmas which· have no answers. 

just as an adult commits himself to foam
ing the ins and outs of a body of knowledge for a 
profession·~ he should explore. the body of truth 
within Torah_. Does the dementarv schooi tc-3cher 
have the obligation to meet foe ~hiiC's sriritual 
needs as he reachtis maturity'? That is a question 
in need ·of much n::-f1ec1ion. Nonetheless, what
(;'vcr route the teachers of the past ha\.--c taken. 
n1ch adull has an ohligal!on h> biinsdf to de;vc 
tnh; what he has aln.~-ady karned and whm he has 

~:~-~;01;:~i01;1t~;:.:~:-::~~~~ t~~~:~,~~~i:~,:~;t1t_~; 
~sa::;dai~~~s t::~t:;:;~~~:i;ie11 !t:e~:,~~~: e~I~::~:~,~~ 
is in yoM ha.1.His, Jc. with lt \\·hat you \VilL 



Yorn Tov Strolls rrbrough Par~e~ 
·The Vilna Gaon On The l\.'loadim 

by Clll!im Eisenstein 

Tb: hre;uith Df R. Ehahu of 
in ail Jreas nf Juda it !aw and 

evt~n rin elementary 3tudy ,;.1f his '""'orks 
anv one i..'.ivcr. subject toth difficult and exciting. 
In ~sear~~hiflg the (;aon ~ ~011ch lo the_Moodim 
in their BlbEca! .:omext one c..armot o-veriook bis 

r,assages. •he Gaon 
b,i.s:c K1bh.aiistic thCtJrerns. H 

makt.'S the Gaon ·s 
work so cL1mplet hut at the same tirne quite 

unique 
'Jl/e were encouraged 

work in this manner '\-Vhen we ques
ticned his .emphas1S on Kabbala in the iat
tc-r s:12:ge:. 1)f his ar:d the pivotal role it 
plnys ir:-hi~ anders.rnn,;:ling ofTJnakh. Ap
parern:!:'. rhe Ga.or: spen! a t'onsi<lerabie 
ao-inunt ofli;ne sn.1..--J.yi11g Kahbaia. Th~ sig
nifa:ancc- ;1trn.cheti to this study sec1ns tn
cc:ns1~1cnt \\.'iLh ::mpkrnis his :.;tudent, 
R. Hi.lyy;m Vofozhiner, in hi~ e1onumentai 

Gao·n. 's tDnsis:tent u.,re nf i\1rdes in his study 
vfboth Ioinh she-bi-khetav and 'forah she-
ba -r:d pe, Hence, ,if the Gann utilized an 
elements of Pard,;is in the study of 
Hab.kha, he did not view his of 
Kabbala in a !ondy vazuum, To the 
Kabbafa ,vas the study of Haiakha orTanakh from 
the pen.T.iective of :.-0.1. 

Although this approach seems very simi~ 
lar to the often quoted Chazal of shiv 'im panim 
fo ... Torah, we think the G:aon's intensive use of 
Pardes in aH areas -of ToF&.h iHustrates that his 
understanding of this ta.lmudic illctu:m is more 
literal than the common explanation. Shiv 'im 
panim can be understood as a vaHdation of many 
approach~ iu the rtudy of any single fas.ue. This 
does. _not assume tliat there is any relations.hip 
betwe_en the differing approaches. VJe win try to 
show that within th,: indubitably precise world of 
the the- Gaon, these d]ft"'ering approaches unite. 

Pesacll: i"rohibiti{Jn of lea,,,,,, 
The Prohibition of leaven on 

Pcsach is mentione<l twice in ont:e !n the 
pesach le~dorot segment of ch. ! 2, and again in 

wouM not denote the prohibi
of hld.ing one ~s own ]eaven iii his property. 

The language !TI ch. ! 2 "'ye-matzef," found-in your 

hon~c, includes leaven that cannot be seen. From_ this pas~ 
sage. the gemara also determines the prohibition of 
cepting the leaven of a non-Jew. After some further 
cussion over the necessity of each passage. the gemar-a 
stipulates that the prohibition of possessing a non-Jew's 
l'eavcn unly e·xiSts when one_ accepts adwroyut~ the re~ 
sponsibi!i1y of assuming th~ custody of anmher's leaven. 
Thus. the impression that the presence of another 

- !s permi&Sibfo insinu-
irnol entirely 

dismissed even after ihe seem-id passage is introduced. The 
second pa~,;age on!y Serves lo prohibit the acceptance of 
!he custody of another's leaven. Balm and Magen Avraham1 
roie in this manner (0.C 443). They write t.'121 one has not 
transgressed if the leaven of another individual enters one's 
properly without tlie ~ of custody. 

ln his commentary oo the Shulkhan Anlkl1, the 
Gaon dissents. He wrilell that lhe he tier applies exdusive!y 
to nori-Jews and hekdesh" Tite l~ven of a,,other Jew re~ 
mains prohibited even willlom t!Je accepmnce of custody. 
Thls opinion of the Gaon appears enlgr~tic. After aH, the 
gemara seems lo differentiate between the individllill who 

respo,ssibility and ooe who is merely in 'CUsto,:!y, 
distinguishing at all between Jew and non-Jew., 
fa his crnn"um,wy o« the Haggalhh, the Gann 

quotes the. Chazal states that the passage in 
Deuteronoiny 26:8, "God look us out of Egypt wilh astrong 
hand and outstretched arm,~ is emphasizing tl!at it was 
God and not an angel <,r messenger that took the_ Jews out 
of Egypt. the Gaon notices that the conspicuous absence 
of mention of Moshe in the Haggadah is cormistent with 
this chazal. Moshe is oot mentioned in the Haggadah be
cause .vetzi 'at mitzrayim undmoores the direct providence 
of God. The Gao,u goes on to say "it is prohibited for us to 

attribute any outside force to God's honor or being ... the 
praise (i.e the Haggada!J) is no! hung upon Moshe !mt on 
God alone." 

ln the srune passage. the Gaon writes in 
~He (Le. God) did riot 

(i.e. or send llim to do it (i.e the iwrban pesach) 
during the redemption; instead the lsmeli!es together, did 
Goers command witb the pesach, matza and maror:t On a 
practical !eve!, the lwrlian pesach for each Jew seems. su, 
perflnous'. Essentially; Moshe''cou1o J,a•,e, sfaughltln;.d lL~, 

sheep, spread the blood on every Jewish doorpost, and 
have eaten th.e matza and maror "in fr0nt of Pharaoh, 
Thus, !he plague of the firstborn was different than the 
other plagues for lwo rea_smis . .Jt emphasized. the direct 
providence of God and. it required the invoivement of 
the Jews as a national unit to emphasize this provi
dence and thereby minimize Moshe's role. 

The second of these two prindptesmight 
explain the prolu'bitinn of having another Jew's leaven 
in one's possession even when nol assuming the respon
sibility of custody_ Since Pesah represents the birth of a 
ria:tion~ ""lo yera 'e lecha,.., might not refer to the indi
viduafalone but mther to tbe nation as a whole. There
fore, when tlre the Gaon writes that the Jews perfo,med 
the mit;!.vot together as a whole, this may refer to ful
filling the mitzva_ of assuring that the entire union of 
am yisYael -wa~ oot In PQsSessfon ofk·..aven. ln Jh]s man

, ner as well, the Jews observed the commandments as 

(),ii 

Gann views Pardes in a tightly 
\¥Oven marmer? we suggested above that Ha.iakha and 
peshat are determjµcd with tlte aid of Kabt-.ahstic ideas. 
ln the case of lekhem Olli, the Gaon connects the ele
ments ofderash with sod. The gemara (Pesachim l J 5b) 

three opiriIDns to expiiiin the enigmatic passage 
De,ut,,ronrnmy 16 which retCrs to matza as lekhem 

passage refors to ma!Za as 
which encourages dis:{:ussion about the exodus. lrnother 
derasha Contends lliat oni refers to a poor person. This 
oplnion points out that just as a poor person eats only a 
piece of bread, so too on Pesach we only eat from a 
piece of matza, A third opinion says that the written 
meaning teaches us that the process of baking must be 
done in a brisk mlillller, the same way a poor person 
would bake. 

At-the cOr,.clusion uf his commentary on the 
Hagaddah, me Gaon quotes four opinimc.s. The first two 
are based on the opinion in our text that lekhem oni refo,s 
to a piece of matza. One opinion maintains that lechem 
ooi is coming to exdooe cake. The other quotes the prom-· 
bitio11 of matu, ashim {ma!za made with wine or oil), The 
remaJning opinions a'l{; similar to the other two mentioned 
in the gerruira. 

. To explain l1iese four derashot, the Gaon intro-
duces the four properties inherent in every_ object: ,;homer, 
1zuro, tachlit and po 'el. He proceeds to rlemonslrale that 
each dera.,ha m,,,....,.,,,m,, to a differer,! prnperty 
rented in hierarchy. The exclusion 
and oil refers to the c.lwmer. The exclusion of a cake-like 
subsume;, refers to !he tzura of the matza. The po 'el is !he 
expedient method required to be used in lhe baking pro
cess. finally, the uu-JJit .is to diS\.>'"tl&S. t.lie exodus over the 

--
1matza. 

S11kimt: A-i ha-K1WOd sm! Suka 
ln his bi 'won the Slmlkhan Aruh (O.C 725), !he 

Gaon discusses the gi,mara in Silla ! I b which mentions 

Continued on page 8 



Kiddu.sh Hashem ba-Goyyim T~'amin? 
by Emily J. Shapiro "Ben noach J,l!C\ /a-avr:, (J(hat nw

tnitzi-·otav -· rnutm· lo la-avor.. she einan me1zui,·in h,'
The gcmara in Sanhedrin in.cludt:s vadous dis- kiddush ha-shern" 

the exccptinn 1;i'thir,,i: r,n';:·11;• ;..,,!rich ~ffl: nid>xk~! 
;n "va-cf1m ho-her.,,.·· a J~v. nhl:~:tt1~1ll tu die u! 
/...u..Jdtt.~·h hu-,;hi::r,1 i·, r:!Jl d Ji~tnH.l n1tlZ>.'.;;;.h d! a:!i,:! 

cussions on the status of l3nei Noach and their seven Apparently, Rambam hdicve~ th,n the n,a.<.kmw 
mitzvot. One specific issue is addressed on 74b: of the Gcmara followed Ab~ye's opinion 

of ih::!L bur f3lh.:r :! >'i: an mtnnsi,,:: o.:..p,?ct c,fth::
n1Jividua! ni11;:;,a ;~;:o /11:-1/n(-·, Thb quality in < 
.'1!i[;•._.:of i-:. tquaijy app!J,~ahk ic• trt· ·,C\,,_·;! ilU/-:;,_.' ',<"'. L'Ba O niinei mi-Rav Aini; hen€! rt.O(.Kh rnetzuvc However, Ramban in i'vtikhamot Basherr: V,'fite:·) 

al kiddu,s-h ha-shem o en met-:::uve ill kiddush ha-shem?" '"aval !1! kiddush ha-shem he-fGrht!,.,'JdI, slu:-/w 
The question is raised whether ur not 11on-Jews do.var ha-na g ba-choi ha-mit::vot -- nitztavu_" 

are obligated in martyrdom for their respective mitzvot Ram interprets the last line of the gemara a~ 
The Gcmara continues: a final mask.nna. enei noa(;h are not ohhgated i:a kidilush 

·'Artuir Abaye, ttl ·ihema.:_:ffii!va l(titzvot nitzt(lvu l1Lshei'J1 ·in pri1/ , but-are fo11~Lobhgate<l.in public. 
henei noach, ve-im lta-tamne havini Amqr"'lc:i Ravq,: inhu __ _:____.. ing to·the ·'Chem<la ·le,S.hfomo:'·thi--; en 
ve-·chol 11vazrichu." tire machaloket must be v,ewcd. in conjuncrion with an~ 

The argumt::nt hert: seems dear. Abaye is of the other machaoket found in Tractate Avod; Zara 54a. Thete, 
opinion that it is impossible w obligate benei Noach in Rav Zcirn concludes that any U\'£.~ra-done he-one::,· 4

- under 
kiddush ha-":hern since our masoret delineates only s1.;_w'n duress-·· is not considered an a~tion.al all. However. RJv:1 
Noachide Lmvs. Kiddush hu-.'•hem. according to Abaye, is stat.es tha1 an avera., even when done hc-mu:s, is ah:;,,c1y:.; 
to be considered a mitzvu in its own right and therefore· tn considered a sinful a,:tion, In reference to our t{ernara in 
no way can it be required in addhion to the seven dictated Sanhedrin, it seems that Ab3ye fo!!ows the opim:.m off<;.1\ 
!aws. However, P._ava believes that kiddush !w--shem is not Zeirn: "s~e-be-ones ein Zr' nHHtsc avf'r;.; ·· \Vhcn .._me is 
to be viewed as a distinct obligation~ but rather as a com- forced to sm, it is as if.there i'3 no actual sin \.'vhab.ocver. 
poncnt or detail ofth-e individual mitzvot themselves ( "ve- Therefore, the only thing which obligates an individual to 
chol avezrielw "). Consequently, according w Rava, the refrain from such an act is the ·wparate mltzvah of kiddush 
obligation of yehareg re-a! ya 'avor would be incumbent ha-shem. Sin{;e this separate mitzva is not included in the 
upon the non-Jew. The Gemara concludes by citing an li::.t of Noa.chide laws, it cannot he required of a hen noath. 
t~xarrtple from Meiakhim H in which Neaman, the servant Like\vise, Rambam in hilchut i•:surei mizbe 'ach also rules 
ofthe king of Aram, is granted special aHowancc by Eiisha like Rav Zcira and therefore he must cite extrinsic re3SOP.'.:> 

to participate in the worship of avoda zara. Athough this to explain why Bnei Yisrael must die al kiddush ha-.',hem. 
anecdote seems to support the opinion of Abaye, the \Vhich in no way apply to benei noach. 

---·---· __ gemara concludes .. ''ha be-farhes.E!.JJa_be-Jzln 'a.'' ___ ,_,_,_" On ihe other hand, Rava hoids that even In cases 
The example is rejected as a fuH proof because Of Of!es: the sinful aCt s{ifl exiSts legally. Therefor~. with 

of he11,"1 n.r,ac!i and thu,;;, (;,; :-, dF;; ,:h;q.:.;-r;"11111 ,,; 

kiddtnh ha· ~hcln. :\g<1rn. th,: Ha;nb:,r, v,r;ulG ,_ur;
cm \.Vith thh ,md.~:r::tanding ,}r hmL \he c...,"",',;,"tl<.,;: 

'-'f rni!:u.Jt and kdd11,;h ha-sfwm 

f; i'> th;s; b.~,t r.:-.oint. · . .t.he!:.he.r Qr r;.01 ci.:1 

£ff<:m !)e-nn,._,\· acqmre~ -the -;ta1u·.; of arl .,.u,.-t101i c::. 
al!. W 1 i·,_.n rc-...:.:t 1., 1r:,· trw .. cii:.,_!l'J;:.~i:;11 >:i.\~.c n .. :·· 
lier, nooch ai,J the ht;n ri},aei. !CTn:l;;,,;n .. ;Id~'.'', 

that ne1H:cr a Jew nor a non~Ji~·.;. E ncid a,:c:J1_;r.t" 

a'.Jli: for -:Jfh ;,::f1mi:1ikd w1ri,:r f.):,.·e ;JC-;;,iU: H~;c; 
pnn::1pic;, Ramb,.Pr. rul:..!~ that ,-, J.:s,·. ;:;i:.s'. ,J;,_: 

rather than par Ukt in any one nf ':h,: 1.f1r,:,; ...::1rdc
nal sin"-· a1·1,dah .7am .. \fu .. ·-Jichi!t j,.1,;un,, 0: ,!1/!i1;· 
ai·uyu:. whetiwr lll pri\aL· or p~it'! (. tfr:,;..\·1·vc~ 

R<nnb;:im eomp!ctely exempts th:; nsH:-J-:·,; fVi:-n 
any such (1hhga1ic,11. Th~ pa:adn, h ,:-;b·.-1.·,~-~ l: 
in the end~ thl:r:: i'- no J.cFiai ;na 'a.'>t' 111'J._'/h1. wt~· 

\volild th~ Torah ~v~r obl!gmt a h('n i. ,-r:i.f/ ~o ht' 
n-10.<.,·Pr ncft.,h under ... ucli c1~<.::vrnst;2nces· 1 f ·J,rth"r
more, ·0-hy doe:; Ra.rnb~m1 make 5urh ~1 ~llarp d;.., 
iir,ctwn hct\.,11;;::n th-:: ..:0mrnitm~nt !c; ·,hL't u n,lrz, ,,., 

hf!nei noach ,md tarJ!lf; m;t::;·,;~ !wT?e: y1'm.11-'!? 

M;,.haul !n fri: frnir;h !.. hJpter of 

Continued on.page,\' 
Ncam,m was only permitted to be '):a 'ovor ve 'al ye 'hareg" 
in thls specific case since the act was done ''be-tzin 'a" -
in private. However, a sajf!k remains in reference to a non
Jew's obligation to or exemption from dying "al kiddush 
ha~shem be:larhesya." It is undear what conclusion, if any, 
is to be derived from this sugya_ 

OHAVEI SHALOM 
TSEDAKA FUND 

Tosafot on Hie page seems to view this discus-
sion as a commentary on the nature and essence of the 

~-~-"-'_itzrot. This machaloket concerns the interpretation and 
apphcatiDn of the Pas~k "~ . - -·- - -- --·-· --

"asher ya 'ase otam ha-udam l:.fl:J.1UD! . ..12..Q,hem 
(Vayikra 18:Sf' 

and the subsequent derasha of Chazal .. 
·'va-chay bahem -- ve-io she-yamul bahem." 
There ar,; t\.vo fundamentally different insights 

into ··va-chay ba-hem." The first suggests that the mitzvot 
were initially given to be fuifiHed under aH conditions 
and circumstanc~s. In their pristine state, the mitzvot re: 
quire mesirat neff?sh to an unii-mited extent. However, the 
phrase '·va-dut.1,, ha-hem " is brou,.ght only to make a spe
cial exception for Jews in the case of death. According to 
this interpretation, non-Jews~ who afe not included ir~--ei
ther the passuk or its derasha~ would therefore be obli-
gated to be maser nej'esh under all circu....rns.tances and con-
ditions -- including those with fatal consequences. 

The second interpretation of "vcN.'hay ba~hem" 
rejects this definition of the m§tzvot. Rather, the mitzvot 
never included any obligation to die in order to fulfill then,._ 
-·va-ehay ba-hem" is not the exception, but the rnle. It 
was only neccessary for Chazal to co~re in order 
to •'outweigh" a hekesh ma,de elsewhere in Tractrate 
Sanhedrin which smted that one is sometimes obligated to 
kill another who is on the verge of sin_ "va-clwy ba-h~m" 
simply comes to darify. that in essence the mitzvot do not 
obligate anyone to titeraHy sacrifice his life< Since neither 
the hekesh or the derashn apply to benei F(oach, they are 
obviously nm required to sacrifice thcrm:elves ~ ~uch a 
\Vay. 

This nuchaloket bt!tween Ab-aye and Rava is later 
reflected in the writings of Rishonim. Rambam jn 'hilcho: 
mdakhim 10:2 clearly states: 
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Holier Than 
Thou: 

An 

Investigation 
Into I'he 

1\!lodern Day 
Phenomenon 

of Chumrot 

·'Arc YO.ll 11u,.kpid on ,:h1'..'!m· visroet:·· 
--v/ha.~ ctO \·ou rncan you don't hold frorn gl,1lt.W" 

"\ou d(ln ·i wash for Sl·uJah ShlishisT· 
·'\Vhcri: is thril t:ut:::o shc/.yu.dt" 

must ·r!;:flect youf-pcrsOnul level, your tdigi(ms goals, awJ 
vnal spfritu;l creativity. Acce~ting ciwm~oi i~ an indis· 
~riminatc- manner does not a1d m onc::i spintual gmwth. A 
chumra ai..·cerni:d this way, does not reflect that one real~ 
iA'S hi:,; spiritual level, whCfCin lies his strengths and \Vhetc 

he i1ecds improvement. . 
Both of thes~ _ apprnachts relate to chum rot as 

\Vhal is a clmmru? Simply stak'lL a dwrwv en~ personal choic-cS1 dedsions obviously not to be taken 
t'iii~ goitHI heyond th.:: letler ~lf the la¥ ... By being machmil: lightly. One m~st think carefolJy before making such a 
r1:ic slw\v; hi-~1:;;.df'to be-meticulou:-: in the·perfonnancc of dcCision, rather thari bhndly' follow the m·a:s:ses because It 
mitzvor ;md l'Ol15-Citntious_ of the various Haiakhic discus- is the ''in" thing to do, 

sii)Ib surrounding them. Bui ts· being machmir so simph:? R. Ivioshe StemhuCh, in his nwadim u-zemanim, 
Shuuld fine tnidd;.niy decide to obstrvc every scmi:-plau- views chumrot from an entirely different perspective. 

:--ibic chwnra that )s thought of:' Throughout the bo~1k. he regards rhumml as a type of ltiddur 
Rd(:re ·discussingJhe, Yariom,: typi'_8 of clmirrrm, mit::v,i, a way ofheautifying ?Ur. factions (~ec.D .. HoroWilz, 

ld u:~ t>tamJne a t~'pica] mach(Jtoket, in which one s.lde is TraditiOn, F~U 1982}: "ze keli ve-anvehu," sfrnilar to buy
m{u.)imir and tme~is mekil. A mach!0kes wiH not alw:1ys ing a nicer esrog. By einpioylng this idea, he applauds the 
h(• hn1ttt.:d to a s:in.2Je cas;;-::. Sometime::s, the disparaging mfnhu.gofR. Chayyim Brisker to take more than one esrog 
vi~YV}h)ims. will ma;lfost themselves in more than one in- on Succo-t. even though one·is possibly grafted., in order to 
stance, promp1ing us to define the parameters of the fulfill the n:itzva \vith as beautiful an esrog as possible. 
macha!okt>r. Such a situation arises in Betza (2a~b), where shelah advocates a radically different approaCh 
i:he gem&ra extends thC discussion of the mi:-,hna. which (see Haga'ot ve-Han.11agot by H.H. Ben Sasson: 19-21). 

debates whether an egg laid on Yom Tov is allowed to be At the time of mattan Torah, on_Iy de·-oraytas were prohib
eatcn on that diw, to include the q-qestion of the chicken ited. As time passed the spirituality of the Jew deterio
itself \Vhv then: 1..mestionS the gemara, do-c-:; the mls.hna rated and the venom of the nachash (serpent) spread. 1n 
not r~lat/ the arg~ment in regard to ibe,_chick:en? The order to counter this, more issurim are needed to be adde<l 
0:c-rmm-1. attempts to answer, "ko'ach dc-Jrittera adtf" the from the ma'avan nvve'a, the flowing. well of Torah. Ac
~ower to be I~nieni is stronger. Rash! and Tosafot explain~ cording to this~ last aflpr0ach, the issuri~2 and chumrot de
~!iat since one can be machmir without rea:{011, it is im- creed now serve the same purpose as the ones actuaHy 
ps.:wtiv.: that the battlefield Of the machaloket he post- written in the Torah~ namely, to stop the spread uf the 
ti0n-1.~d wh\?:re the leniency of th0 m:'~il vi_ew is most fff()- serpent's poison. This .view raises the significance of ?ur 
nounced. By giving the mekil view the hhome~court ad~ question beyond the .. realm of m·ere t.·)w.m~·vt. extendmg 
vantage" we see the gemar.a attempting to avoid undue. the qG.estion tu the ne\v re.strictions of our time. 

~----~--------~------lbe -nt1meffl'tt'-chrtmrof--:rlfecting-evo'y--aspect-of - _ ... _____ -~ 
- ---- --~---- Now that the areria i:;; set, aud he battle is ready our Jev.rish observance can be broken down into two di.s-

by 
Yaakov 

to ·begin, who must defend his vi(\v? The mishna in t!nct categories. The first category. includes obhgati~g 
Yadayim (4:3) t,;;:lfs us. ""alecha re 'aya she-a ta macfutlir,'" oneselfw things that are- unquest:icin.ahly not required, and 
updn you !~~ the burden 0f proof ~inc~ yon tire the mor.c refraining from. things that are undoubtedly permissible. 
stringent. Thi;:; concept is not restnctea to i:heory alone .. 1i Th.is includes e3 thig·foods inside a succa even. 'if.one can
is implemented in deciding practical Hala~ha; by de- 1101 be kove 'a se 'uda on them (~ucca 28.b);women fulfill-· 

rabhunan: accurd-ing to Cha._cham fzvi (wshuva Ii 6)_, and, Ing mirzvot asei ·sh'e-hu-zeman gerama, fasting, and tak
accort.ii.ng in Tashbetz (l:l, 2:141}: also by de-oruysas. ,1 11g a vow to become a nazir. \1/hiie there seems to be 

such a~ forced gittin and slu:vu ·ot. Tashbetz ins.ists th:1.t n_?_th_ing W~ong with doing "'e_xtrat_ ~e ,vd_'. s.ee _ rhat. 
tme cannot he machmir b-y ·~omething not mentwned m Hal_akhicaHy, the iSsue is nnt so iitllpJe. - -- ---- -

the gcm~1ra unless he brings substantial proof. ''j-ust to be Some ~1f the m'l.1st popuiar chumrot fall into the 

on the saf_e s.1de_:' does not suffice~ there must be sound second category of chumra, trying to be yotzei as: many 

reasoning behind it. shitor as pussibk. Thi~ idea has been extremely prevalent 
Ha'amek Dewar. at the end of parfl1Wt Shern{ni, among the Briskers (Nefesh ha~Rav-: 20-21). They cite 

iwes one step further. He dedares that if & Haiakhk ambi- Kohdet Rabba, on the pasuk(7: i 8), "Ki yir 'ei elokirfi y-et:zei 
f{,uity ihou!d arises and there exists the possibility of clu- et kulomt [for he who fears the Lord wiJ! discharge of 
cldating the situ.atiun, one cannot be machmir. until ::;uch them ail]. The commentators explain this as a reference ~o 
action is tah~n. Just 2'...S one m.av not be lenient until a situ- R. Avahu's gezera (Rosh Hashana 34a) that the shojO.r on 
ation is clarificct_ one mav not~ be machmir, as we-H, with- Rosh ttSshana, which is to sound like our crying, be blm.vn 
out taking the proper stePs to resolve the- issue. "le-havdil as a reru ·a, she-varim, :uid.she:Jarim-teru 'a. because he did 
ben hlf-tamei u-v-..-n harru.hor .. '' (Vayikra l J :47) teaches us: 0 not know whith tvne of cry we are supposed to convey; a 
that w..-:: cannot leave Haiakha in a nebulous state, even if short shrieking c~Y, or n longer sob.- R' .Avahu· believed 

we \Vern! to be mcu.·tnnir because we- are rmi sure We mu.st that when \Vt; have. a doubt as to the proper way to perfon:n 
clard\·- th;.': Hab.kha as much as possible. a mirzra, we should try to cOver aH the bases, 

\Vhv be nwchmir'! Nev2:rtheless, this idea is lnheremly probiem-
R' ~ioshe Chayyim Luzatto in chapter l 4 of th~ at.le .. Hmv far can we extend- this? Shouid we ilghr a sec-

Mel'.>iiat ·vesharirn (S}w ·ar ha-Perishut) describes the be- m:.d ·menoru on Channukah and start wit!] eigb1 candles 

hav'ior of one ;,.vho has reached the-:- level of perishut, scpa- the first night in order to be yorzeithe .Yhita of Bet Shammay 
ration. Su.ch a person takes only what he i:lCeds from olwn (Shabbat 21 b )? Perhaps we shouid cat four se 'udot on 
ha-::.e. hmit1ng his activities that may 1ef!d hiri1 to averot~ Shabbet. in order to t(;How the view of R, Chidka? Be~ 
though the actions themselves art ailowed, m1d ls foHows Rides; do we have _the right to disregard t~e accepted 
~rri~:te.r .shitot if their rea·soning n-1akes st:nsii (ta ·amo nir 'e). Halakhu'? 

In o!.htr words. chwnru.t are oftrt of every individual's Netziv in the introduction to the Ha'amek She-
9:rowth. \Vhen a person has re~ched a certain level he or ela { i 8) discusses two types 1:,f reJet:ted shitot AH opin~ 
;he may feel the ~eed to accept upon hims~_!f or herself an ions in a machaloket 2 Jow with an internal !ight, an Or 

aspect of Ii/him me-shurat ha-din. To;ah< However, yi!t nol aH shine- tvith equal radiance. One 
A 8irrtiiar approach is championed by R Aharon wm be a,·cepted as Halakha and v;il] fl~mc into a raging 

Lichten~~ein, explaining tha~ Judaism was never meant to fire. Some rejected opinionSa, such ~1s the (.pinion of Doeg 
he a monochromatic religion, binding everyone to the same ha-Edomi that women from Ammon and Moav are unac

~landards; rather thefe must be coon>- for personal enrich-· ceptable .as cofl:verts, wiH !os~ their tadiance ahogether. 
rnem, A chum,u y'"o~ accept, must be attuned to you. h and their sun~ their Ohr Torah; shaH seL Many rejected 



opinions. though not accepted a:-; !-falakha. retain !heir Ohr 
Tor:;,i,h. ~wt only w he relied upon he-sha ·,a ha·-dechak, btit 
aiso_to illuminait other an..·us oflfo.!akha, and, fJcrhaps. to 
explai!l the thvught process lx~hind -the opinion v.,1e do ac
cept. As an ~xample, the Netziv 4ootcs the machaloket at 
the beginning of Bet'2khot over the latest tirnt: to recite 
shemu in the evening, R. Elitzcr bdievcs that we can re
cite shema unti! the end of the fir::t watch. because that is 
when people go lo sleep. Although rejected R _ Eliczer 
opinion establishes 1he end 1Jfthc first watch as a signifi
cant Halakhic time _frame. Moreover. the gern:_if3. enter
tain~ the idea· that the: Chachaffiim, who say shcrna cari be 
recit'td untH m.idrilght, actually agree· with the reasOning 

. 11f .R · Bliezer, that _Shema must be recited, when people are 
goiiig to Sleep, and merely ·dlM~gree as to what is· thC exti.ct 
time that peOpk retire! 

Drawing on this idea, R-. Michael Rosenswc?g (see 
E!u ve-Elu Din,'ei Elokim Chayyim: Halakhic .Pluralism 
and. Theories of c._1ntroversy) det~nnined which shitot one 
nmy accept, though they extend beyond the pesak halakha. 
A shita that an:entuates a certain facet of a mit:::va, w.ith
out contradicting the accepted vii:w, can be followed. As 
an. example of this phenomenon, R. R.ost:nsweig turned t;J 
the explanation ofR. Hai Gaon in regard to being machmlr 
for all variations of reru ·a, when we blow shofar on RoSh 
Hashana. R. Hai Gaon states that, actually, we wouid be 
yot::ei ,vith any of the sounds of the blo,vinR of the te 'rua. 
Howcvec since each sound represent~ a different type of 
weeping, blowing alt of them adds an extra dirnension to 
the yom teru ·a a,;;;pect of RoSh iJasl-wna. 

As we have seen, accepting a chumra upon one
self is not as simple us it may seem. Beyond_ the fact ,hat a 
chumm should be a personal choice, attuned to ones own 

--------·---:s;p!n1Ua1 needs, there are. certain rules that.muSI-giifo"e~OUf .. 
choice of chumrot · 

Frnm "!u 1i.1godeJu."' (Devarim l 4: 1 J literally dU 
not make tears in your skin1 the gcmara {Yevarrwt l3b-
14a} learns- that you should not split lnto many groups 
{agudot Uf-oudot) when perfonning an action of religious 
significance. Rash] explains. that by doing so it appears 
as if ht'nei .... ,_,·israe! are following two different Torahs. Rema 

(Orn.ch Chayyim 4\U:3; encodes thi·~ pn.,uk whifc cx.piJ-in
ing that there <;hould be only one rninhag of the t-irnc \Vher 
the moaming period of' the otncr i; ohc~~ncd in t.::<-id, ut'-
Whtn one is rrradnnir, ;:md thereby create~ a van;mu:: ;n 
practice, It t.:au~:b an appc.:mmce of t\Vo ·1 orn.h~, h'-· vJu· 
bte;.; the Torah prohibition of ··/o titr,ode:.Ju," 

Ramb,im {hilkhot akum l 2: 14) offri"" another re,;
son fr,r this prohihition, r1arncly tu minirnib; mad-,ialokci 
among kr:!al yisrad. 1 his some-what O\icrlookeJ itka pr,4~~ 

sents ito;elf in pen!k makom shc--nahagu (Pesachim Slh-
52a). The gemara disc-u~ses a situ:Jtion \.Vhere someone ¼-h•, 
has a rninhag not to work on erev Pe5ach travels to a place 
where people do work on ercv A:mch arld vice-versa~. The 
.gemarn says· that in the form~r c-3se one ha~' pcrmi%ion 
-no~ to d0 work, even though qv:eryone·around him is work~ 
ing, because people will assume that he couidn 't find ahy 
\_vor~ to do, not that he purposely refrained from working, 
By implication, if not for the reafion that nee-pk will thir:k 
he has no work to do, he would be required to break hi.s 
own minhag and follow the minhag of the town1 though h~ 
is mekil, so as not lo-cause machaloket! 1n fact the \/i}na 
Gaon postulates (Orach Chayylm 468) that in alJ things 
that are not dt'-OmJ'fa: a person must foJlmv the ntinhag 
ha-makom, in order to avoid s-trife! Perhuns this idea ,.voul~l 
apply to the direction one should face during slu:mon:h 
csrd if the aron kode:sh is not facing eret: yisrae.I 

Do not be a fooJ! The gemnrn in Rosh Hasharrn 
( !4b) quotes a bcra_vta, "'ReaHy the H,1Iakha is like Bet 
Hillel and one who warns to rnay foUovv Bet Slu~nmay 
Or,c \vho tbHows the l<?niencies of Bet Hi lid· <iri.d the 
leniencies of Bet Shammay is ~. rusha, and one \\'ho fol
iows the stringencies of Bet Hill~l and the stringe~cies of 
Bet Shammay in this regard. the pasuk stater; (K-uhelet 
:tTf), .,,rAna· 'fl1C ·-friOr \Ya]kS- iri darkrte~is.:' 'RaShi explains 
tharthis refers w a case where the machaloke! \vii! vic!d o 

::~:~,~:!~,~: i~a~~":~:i i~\"t;::;::c:ya :~~;!;,~;io~:; ,:::';J;;,'~ 
hovv many vertebrnc must be mis.sing from the ~;ine i~· 
vrder that'ff"'.,,,viil not be meta,nfi _he-ohc( Bet Shammay 
says P.vo, whiic Ret Hillel requires only one. Ckarly. Bet 
Shammay is muchrnir. However_ this sarne machlokes wlU 

ap;;iy tu the ::.nH;1_rn! ()1 \tneLr1, n,: x·.-.ar:,
makc ar, ::.nii:;d <J tf'rtJJ_ c~nd th1 rm!:t 

by rum a ~,roci fr, !cn-/u ,,. a i,H:l b~, -ii!:~·_: 111c 
r hummr ;ve ::o:-,tnidic~Of/, Bur -i·1ti·, :-.vo 1wr;_,'i:1L.:d 

~i!'1/UnKnt< ntl!.: ms.y be "' ;r-fwur fur e-idtci tl!:_· 
(;prnion of Hct \h;:,nrmJ.y 01 f 1r 1::ai ,/ .L~e, i!ih-.'! 

;;:wng tr. rnore then (int cr:i:-:,...- ;. l <1::,:if.:-,,_ i k.,y;,h 
ffa_shanrt<--!h t4b;all._J~-!h.1!,:'.t'I! 1ra jiC-fS{;fl i 0 d',,.v;:JJ;:' 

of the pe.rn.k h,_Jlakho anJ ,vanh t,, ht iYlC:.C-h(:,ir 
noncthe!es~;. be i'.-, cnnside:rui :1 f,,n] btcat::.,i: he is 

. contratfa.:ting bimsel f. Thie; lwroyru h :1l:;, -·ir.:d 
!n Eruvin i6b)'3.nd Chi..illin i-PbL ln b·"Jth of ri-1<=::;c 
tDS!fmces the g{.'.rr,arn deals 1.vith c1 "-'.tr;e v.·herc ac 

~~~~d~:~:;c~~-a:~i:;~i~~::~:1~,c~~--~~~~:;.:;: ~:;~;\~'. 
ing machrnir for both strinl!eTa; , furor -,vuuid a 

prohlem develop. !n -,uch ;,; c;-Le en-: \\'hi: ic, 

nmchmir is consid1.:r~d H f,.y,l bc1.au·.;,: ac:c,.:;rdin.g 
io cach~partf :-;eparate!y ;here a.h,-"i'..it~f\- n;; 

· probicm: 

Th: Ycru.;;haim1 in Bcrakh•:it (2:c,; rn,1kcs 

[f ::~g:::\\;i::;:::\:::.~I:i:ii 
tati;lg in a c;ucca whik it ,,: rnini-:--:1g . .t\!~:o :.;~~· 
Tos:1.F•t od !oc th2.t ;)ne: cann<,i ea: in ~ c;us.:;.:a rn 
the rnin hec-<-w~;<-'. it"s not teshtu JJ.,·en w{iunJL ::
doe> Magen A.\rnham (Oru.::h Ch:.:.~·:,·im 12.S_ in 

~l~~~;;~;e;1 :~;~ ;i;o::/r:;~;~~~:i;~'~(!it1~;?\·~:~~::\;~;,~~~ 
onto k.t:ia/}, anJ Peri \.t;gidliE ! r,e_<.icho /~·-.!ui(h:,, 

nnt Lb somt:thing. Th1\ g::riiJL, de;:f.1r~< 211 ,h· 
Lions bc:yuT.d pure HcilaJ...h<1 0nn1.'c-,:,:::sctr:, ~:r,;:1 

Following Bet Shammay in Hilchot Kriat Shema 

' . .r-, 
-j 

'-A . .,, 

~ 
·-< 
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C~(,_1ritinu1..•dJn:.>m p,-ig~·· 5 
"Atid }o:t .. ):ba!i l~·t1'-'/1 }~_11u- ()u)drcn 

Nr..·t2,1.:h \ ;1.;i-:! suf,µ,;-:-:is ,1 f•{'W~rfi.i! ,-\n~Yva t;1 
th::,. c1r,r•:m~-tH 1uradt_)X in R:-rn:fr•mn. \-fah&r.ll C'\

nbin:,; that :ht:,.\~ three '.-.:ns -· an1du :,:ra .. \hch'hu: 
~{anu,T, ,md.~i!h;t l:~uy,,! ~- Jrc inft,s;,_xj_ with mm ·a 

{'t.\ __ ' .;;tJ,u0i 7hj_ -\!~hotc_gh !t~!p1!ly and rechni
..::J.1k th-:1.:· 1~ r..c, ·'p,:,1 ·,,s ,., ,:l·e=<;/' .__,,- puni:-hment 
in .. ...:~:cl; o._·ci,t"S.. th.._' :1,.·t:-; lli~~:n::., . .'he:-: ~~r-;:- :;,_H1..~thc-
k:-s m~tamch luni:fc-:--h. Thi:,; !Jc-a rs si;--Hila;- ru 
o:,c th,it i-;, tlh .. Ehl in Ren St--'i!J\ etchik 's Al hJ~ 
T.:~~hu\.tiL R3Y ~oln\~-:-1..:hik ,.k:-:..:ribfs ('1-\(l- ditfor
,;r,i 3.c,.ps::~·t:-,, '....-,f r.:.·~t1m:.i: ~.:::paru iJi(q_uittal) and 

:::!:;~~~ ~~~t::~:-~~;:~1
:\} -,j: ~:·> /::~~;::-:/~~~~:;:~~::~a 

:S:J:-'r1n,~ lL1 lwth ~ii,;, h:1bilH~ ~:nd J..:'.'il:..·rn.ent of 
'>H~. Aimc·u~h ;;h: ..:J..:,:c:.:::n: of '.1ah1!:y rnri::, :1t•t ~~
pn'~('.n! ;\<1;,..·n ihc"...:· :--;n~· ,,re comn•tted h1..'-,ir,t-·:::, 
th(' dirn-::rH of !u•ct ·1..1 r,:r<~ams pr,~c:cnt Tht.:Tc:forc. 

\\·b:, ,H~· -;..·:.1ilc-J · ,,:,crniecl:e! 
\_,·-Jn; ~-,,J,.h !lh.l."1 aiway~ ~ mow_T 

:~-,r tbt?s~ three '>:n~ rnth:..""r (har! l_;('c-orne

t?, :t~...::m 

/ R~1r:;ba!11 ·:- Z\('!l!pn("n cf f·,..::nc·1 n.oach_ Th.: fov:\ 

; obh~,:t:{'!l tC• t:i1.-· nw:-:,::· r:cfr-.;h for ri"!t:s.c thr::;; 
i ~E:U\ .-,t ~u:111~. fnm~ the .;:m;;;~rh ~,f"ktdusha~ 

1yi.-:;1:.i.::i ifo'--1.,c.:..;r, b;;n::i r:.1.1ach .,_,.e;e g,._,1 ;;om" 
;rr:J.·'d·'i .'' "'c·f ~<um :d, ;';i · Thc-y \Vt~L· nnher 

1•nh obhgau.sd in «d;.•1in, ., and not "k~·dusha ... Thus, hend 
u1;.1;/1 :m:· l"l;Ji hdd ac\..'1.-1untal1ie t\•t timt ·a as cxpfrtm,·d in 
Nuir bO-a 'A:u! sht·-yd·h fo tahurah, yesh In rum ·a." 
l;.uncJ ·;.1 can Ptfr,,,e,:\i~t ,vithin s,,-1tnething that haS, already 

~1q ... ·u1r?d a· c:-:;:1a1;1 ievei 0f kcdusha. Benci noach. who have 
nev1:r attawed such a status of kedushu. nre consequently 
no! obhgmcd in pn:ventmg tum ·a. The ben 
nooch ·s ext~mptiu-n from kiddash ha-shi!m reflects another 
n-npi..•l'tam di~tincttnn between his hft'style and chara\..-"ter 
and ihat of a bt;;n "!-'I:i.rad. Rama in his She'e!or ve-Tcs:huvol 
l U \\. ntes that alrhoiw:h henci mH11..:h and benei risruel ha~·e 
~t-'•2f.: mi;zr(rt in c, .. m;mm.1, '1hen; is an esscn.tl~i di:ffen~n.1...~e 
in ,mr r;:la1io-n3!nps to them. "Benei noach kove 'a ha 4 teva, 
!Jcnei :.:israd kave'a_hu-halakhu.-· fhe existan(e of hcnei 
rwcxh i~ based on physi..:.-al and worldly matters, Th-.;-re
forc. h15 obhgattf.m. Is rner~I)· to .fulfili natural_ and sode1;d 
~ran<l.ai-d::;:·, N..::\·1.~rthc-iess·. the life of a hen yisrae! is mermt 
tn n:'ic bcymid the confine:, of nature. tin,.:. and the scns..::s. 
ll1s;r,.~fon.:. ht Is governed by h1'A'S that are unique to ~ 
ct ,1rnh ! tk~ty h: :vtaharaL in chapter '.'"Bv.::n ofTiferet Yismel, 
\\ nte:-: that the number seven symbohz~s "ularn f:a-tet',1," 

tb.": natural \Vorl4 a:,-, it V/3.5 completed in the seven days nf 
creation. 'rhe ~(;Ven m.irn·ot of bzn noach p.ualld this idea 
fttnc-ti.:mmg only as a pr0tection of the naturai human or
s.kr. 111 ct1utr.Jiil. h:.:ne1 yi,-ruel arc given a multitude of 
ri1it::.vo1. because tllt)' are not oniy co:ic~rned v;jrh the pres
t:nation ,)f the natura! but also with the ekva1i0n of the 
spirituaL The 113.rurn! ir;.stinct within man is to :--u.rvive. · ft 
fa n-ut -.virh1n h• .. nnan namre for one to ·sacrifice himself "al 
kddu_,)i ha-s.:rhcrn ·- Eo-r this reason, henei ,wat~h, who- ;:ire 

limit;;d to a natu.raJ,existence. are ant expected to 
.,;uch 1w acL Nev,;rth-dess, b2Hei .yisrad are expected to 
achieve a supernatural comrnitmrnt to Torah and rnitzvot. 

This definition of mitz-vut benei 11.-:,uch as e·xc!u
::.ively preventative or protective laws can even be applied 
tu the oplnion of Ramban that henei JJ<JUt.'h ill:Q obligated 
to die '·o.f kiddush ha-shem be-farhes}a.'' Although 
Ramban 's ruling sct.'m:s to give a rnort equal status to benei 
rwach and yisrael, thi,'i is not nct:ccssarily the case. Benci 
yis1·ad's mttzw1 of'kiddush Jw-shem.is c:onnccted to their 
supernatural and kodosh level of ex-istcnce and theridore 
thev must Jie even be-.. tzin 'a for the cardinal sins. Never
theless. henei noach's ob!igation to die iu public is not 

' connected to this lofty spiritual level. but rather only to 
the negatJve commandment of '"lo techalclu!' The only 
reason benei noach are obhga:ted in martyrdc~m 1n Pl;lhlic 
is to prevent causing chiilul ha-Shem: This idea-a~rresponds 
to the negative character of mit:_~vnt benei tWat;h in gen
era!. Tractate San..hi;drJn leach?s that aH of the Noachidtc 
laws. arc considered negative commands (she;, ve-al ta ·use). 
aS, opposed to ::he 248 positive and active mirzvot of henei 
):fsruel. To varying degrees, both of these Halukhic 
pos~ihiEties -- one which totally exernpts benei noach from 
dying al A---fddush ha-shem and one which does require such 
action :in a pubhc fbrum -- address th..:se- fundamental dis-

· tinC'tions be-t\.veen the nature ofmir:::vot bent!i 1wach and 
miL:vo1 benei yisrael. These distinctions also reflect the 
diff~rence in the intrinsic spiritual level of benei Noach 
mid bou:i Yisrae!. 

- C'onrinued_!.:-um /'age 6 fOunc-enth. !\-ioshe commanded them to cease constn1c- is ambiguous about the nature of the holiday. In regard to 
···-· Si ml I, ng i r1 Pa rd ~s ~~~~ .huiklmg.<m--the-.f;fu,<fill.'.; ~Jw& • ..-tl1e~.esac.'>..m.Deut .. -l6-:S,ct!te. fara!t.,k~it 

th;; :::r_£urn:;ni a:s 10 whe-lhi~r the 5 ukkot H! restoring the ana.oei hakovod, as "'at:zeret fo.r Hashem, your God~:. In Numbers 29:35, 
D,;mervn(:im;'· ; 6 r<:fcr to yuf.:koi mamush or the · Gashmi:yyu1 and Hashgat:ha the atze-ret of Sukkot is described. as "a day for thee." The 
cnanei l;Jl.tnud' 'fhe gf'm;tra's cun;;:usion seems ln his book. Z0man Simchatenu, based Gn the gemara (Pesahim 68b and Beitzah 15p; explains that both 
tu 1nm h..1v.ard the po:iition of R. _-\kiba who ar- rhought of the Gaon, R. Cohen dist:usses the Gaon's sym- passages are the same according to the drasha o(R. 
gucs :bat the- p2 ..;,:~:gc me:.ins sul:at mu mush. the b-olic m1dt.:rstanding of the sukka. A similar yet distinctive Ychoshu.a. anltcach that one half of the day is for God and 
Gaon prT,·f'-, from Lhc- la.lm1..;d Yerushal~i thm rile notion is expressl!"d in the Gaon 's commentary vn JonaJ1. the other half is for yourselves. In Kol Eliyahu.. the Gaon 
co;:·cct :J:1J.erstanJmg_ ;Jf t~c Ba\ Ii 1~ not consis- · The sukka functions, R. Cohen v.rrites., to demonstrate that 1s quoted as explaining the derasha and its Halakhic im
t~m \'<-ith R. c\.kib:±.\ cipin;c;r, ,:md tiK' passage re- am yisroi!l, unlike the ot..1---ier Datlons. is supervised dir~ctiy pEcations with the aid of gematria, the prime method used 
f..::r"' to 1-:hr.: (u1atre: htz-ka·,uJ. by God's pwvidence. in the wodd of remez. Half 0f the numeric va!ue of the 

Bw,~<l en the gemwi-a, it 5eems thar the The \.\'firld-s coifr~e-generaHy foHows the path ser word "la-shem"" is 2fs and half the nunieric value of the 
of "s,..-kkar m,1;;wsh or ananei Jwl(iVOiI" by tht: cons1eHation.:,;. One of the prim.ary stars whk.h de- word '"de-la.chern" lS 45. The sum uf these half vah .. -ies is 

nut lcc:~i '.,1 ar.y prat-Hcc1l Ha'.akhit: distmc
ti0n,. h i~ for 11:i·~ ;e2.s.01: that :he Rarnbam does 
rot !"~tk •:>l:~ the : ... 3u,.;". T!1c strong intcrrdation
ship t,ct,~ ;;:en ½~a;aun :md Parries- for t/jc Ga.on 
mighi. ;;~piain \:.·hy· h~ d!;;:em:-: it important to dis-

rh1~ ls~;:-=: H1 a trac.i:/.u;(:-i! Ha'.ak:hic c0ntexL 
lt ParJ.cs i~ ohen ink:rcnr:nened '-Vith Halak.ha 
anJ i:-: ',i'.;"\\,;d \\ ifr 1l1e· same aufrionty. then each 
c{ !~S ,:;-::,n~lus1,.--..;;_; rnusi ,;tand up to the same ri~-

·;.:-~:!fri:,-. Th,-:: t.iea rhar ch-:·_,ukka ;,;)mrr1em~
;,1tcc. :_h;:- -:mw,::-! .!i,J-k,.;·1,d -of the Smai dessert is 
YCr)-' irnpor•.Lnt to th~ ()as:-,n. ro the ~X!ent it might 
e,._-en dc·r::rrrn.nc the di:.ls..· of the obiigatmr., of the 
mit::1a 

the Gao:!~:~:t;~~~~:1r~:;,t::~; ~:~!~1;,~ ~~~~~-~:~ 
the fifteenth of T['}hrei, if tht ananei hakoved ap
peared for. the f~rst time in Nissan, the Gaon re:~ 
spondc, that rnit::1·a; sukka doc:'.' not commemo
rate tb: !1r::1 appe&-rar,ci:: 0f the- ananei ha-ko1,-ud. 
Rather, it cekbrntes. th~ rernm of the ananei ha
k.'""Jvod ro the camp. The clouds disappeared \vhen 
the children of Israzi sin.1ed ,.vith the; golden catf 
and only returned '>.i-/hr.:n they beg;1r: w build t.1e 
1\-frshkar; the Ga.,;ri. ihruugh n ,:3kulatkm, ar
gub 1ha1, the buil4~ng uf the !\.1i:.;hkan b::gan on 
th<:: fii?.een:-h. f.,,1o:-:hc rnmc do\·\'n or: "Yorn Kippur 
With th.;:: ~con<l ::1:1 •)f !uclwL On the e!c:-\-f:n.th of 
Ti . .:.hrci. \1oshe ,~on,rnanded 1he J~:v,:::a tu build tht 

~::;:~~1~n~i:~:ti:-:~:s r;1~;::;~: ~~::1id\~i;t:~~t~i:{:~~ 

ten:unt:s destiny is the s:un. It is for this reason thrtt Haiakha 
feqwre~. that the suk.ka have more shade than sunlight, The 
shade: of the roof. which blocks the rays of the constel!a
twns_ J.s symhuhc of the phy~1cai revelation of God's di
rect pro-vidcnc~ m the:: desert represented by the ananet 
ha-kow.:tt T}ierefort. mitzvat sukka today emphaSize:-; the 
ab:,_ef!ce vf' rna::al ("ein mazal be-yisraer) and h!ghlights 
the dire..:1 n:iation:;h,p of God wfrh Israel 

ln Jonah. the Gaon interprets this Halakh:ic re
quiri.;rn-!nt as a rejection of materi~iism. the Gaon writes 
that the s.un n:pre'icnts material prosperity, The Gaon v,rites 
'\h-Jl richncs:; and good on this worid comes from the sun." 
The ;ukk.-:.r e_mph;sizes th~- rejection of this materiaihm 
;t.Tid th.c accept':t.nce of Torah. the Gaon derives this notion 
from the passage rn Deut l 6: 13, which the gemara (Sukka 
l 2a) employs to determine the nature of the roor of the 
:;ukka. The pass.age exphin~ that the hohday of Sukkot t~ 

telebrated when one gathers on.G·s gra.In from the fi.dd. 
The gemara wr(tes that t~e pas5age teaches us that the 
undesirable remains of the harvest should be used fbr the 
Sukkah. It is these scrubs~ says the the Gaon. that are glo
rified in its use for the sukkah, For the Gaon, the.Halakhic 
n:qllfrement of ·"gidulei kar~a'' {objects grown from· 
gtound), as d~duced from the passage by the Talmud, i~ 
the: con.:-,cio-u:. choice of the passage in order to iHu.s.trate 
that t'be sukkah reject-~ the- fat of the- 1,vc1rid an<l accepts: 
o:-iiy it<:-: s-crubs. the (~aon ciaimi ihat this should b-;:, a rnodei 
for ·nnn \ approach to iifj as well 

Shcmini Atzeret: Chatzi Lashem v~charzi Lot.1iem 
"'-'hen disc11:o.sing Shen~irll Atr:eret the :script1.rre 

73. the gemate-ria ofYom Tov. 
In this c.ase) the (Jaon does nut simply use Pardes 

to ciucidate the Hahkhi<: -explanation of the scripture. In 
h1s cvmmentary rm Ye:Shayah, th~ Gaon inquires why the 
Torah refors tu Shemini A.tz~ret m contradictory tones. 
The Gao-n explains that the_ •;...:Tipturnl language is varied 

, in order to highlight different KabbaiistIC notions which 
:ire cxpres:,cd by Pesach and Sukkot the Gaon r.otes that 
the seven days of Sukkot symbolically descend through 
lhe seven heavenly states ofth:: rakia, and Shemini .4.-tzeret 
corresponds w the eighth lever which is the earth. There
f,)re, on a purely kabbalistk level. it should be celebrated 
as a day for ourseives, since tl:)e land was given to man 
{Psalms 115:16). Hmvever. 1n the case of Pesach, the·To
rah ca.lb, the seventh day atzeret. h therefore corresponds 
to the sevetlth lcvd of 1he rakiuj representing the notion 
friat the heavens belong to God {Psalms 24· l ). Conse
quc-mly, scripture sets aside this <lay of atzeret as- being 
cmegoncaHy devmed to God. 

The Gaon does not ignore the discrepancy be
tween the Kabb~Hstic conciusion and the HaJakhit: one. 
He notes that Zohar cm pars.har terum.o { 139) wi!l resolve 
the -~tlstification oft.he Hala.k:-hlc conclusion in KabbaHstic 
fonn, as to be expect~d. Th.is comes as a result of the gen
eral approach of the Gaon, to view Halakha and kahba!a 
as both shmi.ng equal 'librnificance. On a brc-a-tler level, we 
hJve nJustrakd that the Gnon vie\vs. aH fori-n.~ of Pardcs 
and t-falakha as Olk whn!c- umt \Vhich must alw<1vs be con
S-iStent. They an- not product-. of dissociated a.nd unrelated 
methodologie~;. R:-:$ther, they represent parts of a greater 
com.posit(: picmre of Torah. 
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0 by Jordona Schassel 

Maov of us have walked into a shteibel, 
and we cuut~·t heip but n\'itice the ten inch thick, 
r,;;n foot high waii that sep~raies the men and 
wo.rn~rL ~'c h{W~ alsv \V3Jked int0 many ''mod
,.::rn" syriBgogues and obsern"ii mechit;:ot that 
reach our waigt, th_ree and a haff amut !).igh. \Vhat 
is the- sou.re;;:"" fer rbis blatant 
,J1ff,.frence qf~piniqn regarding 
tht' measurem.eni vfmech.tt:or! 
The aatun· of this di..;agr('c
n1cnt. ~ts St'S:11 from d1t' primary 
sc;u.rces. ~,tc:n$ from ;,i J1ffer
~nr,:;, er ormi,)n as to 1hc na
H.P't' a:1d p;upo;:s:c o/ the 

mechfr=a. wh!d: in n.~:n influ
~nce:;;. irs pradica! arp1i-.:1t1on. 

The -?Rrlit'::_;~ sc-urce 
for the I fa!Z:kha of separation 
is f~_,und n 1he ~'"11shna (Succa 
3:2). ,vhu.::h deab: .,_,..,trh the \Va
tei Dr.:r\." ing ~~eremon_; that ;._\-.·_ 
.yrrcd in "..he 1.::mpk du.ring ~h.:. 
huiid..iy of Suc-c:ot The \-'iishna 
says. '"whxv~r &d no-r \.tC ~he 
\\'akr Drnwing c-erem,-'l·;:y hc1:s 
no:;r ~·-x:r. rej0fcmg in ;"':is. lifC-

----- :- Hme-._.\u_hz(:onciuswn{\ft P-

·;.·h,.'Tc' i.hc:,, hail mode ,~ grc"at 
i:ripr,w::nv:n;:." f.hc gemarn in 
Suc.::·,:rn S1b t:~!l.; us that this 

··great imr,ro::::,YnenC v,as tf.t: 
cr-::anor: ,;f J ba!cony f0r the 

m:.:r. _lnc ~emara stat,~.s drnt 
n~igtnJa!i~~ -ih-C- \\'.{tn1t:TT--,XH Ut-e- -

s.ide wh1 is: the rnen sm otitskie. 
btn th;s le:1d lG unv,anr~d fo
volity. They Died te reverse the 
loca~i0ns and pur the men ;_rl
~Ide ·and the i·orr:en outside, 
but this a!w led to frivcl!ty. Fi
naily~ th¢ balcony was es.tab
fo•h~ to separnk: the genders. 

The gema~a asks: 
how are we aHo ... ved to '·make 
an improv~menC on the iitrnc
tlfn~ of the Tcffipie? Accord
ing to Chrnrudes 28:19, when 
Gad ths Seer and Nathan the 
Prophet \-Vere transmitting the 
instructions for building the 
Bet ha-A!i.kdash1 they were 
told uan is in writing f~m the 
hand of the Lord" and that 
they must build the Temple 
exactly the wif.y Hashem· had 
instructed them. The genia:a 
respond5: that the peopk who 

made tltls improvement did not 
It' .::reate th!~ 1dca of a separation; 

rath~r, this conct:pt rn iginated 
·in Zccharia l 2: l 2'. '"And th;; 
land shali i,ourri, ev;:,ry fa.m
il; apart thr: fami:!y of ~he house of David ~part, 
and their \Vives apart_·' Tht: ~emarn derives frmn 
thiS pa.SI.tk iha\ _:n. the fom.r-.:, ;,tn wm mvurn a.pan 
from women. Mournrn:g is considered a time 
when our ev~1 indiDaticm has httlc fKl\.\'t:.: o:-:er 

~.·· 

ivided Stand 
JVlechitzotExamined 

us: certainly, it is more llkely to overpower us when we 
are eng&ged in rejoicing. From here, Cbaza! determined 
!liat a separation was necessa.-y to prevenH,r,.y frivolity 
amo_ngst the people. 

Based on the Mishna :in Succa, we can infor that 
!n the Tempie\ separation was a ~ary precursor to a 
gaJhering. Neye-rthdess, from where do we derive the 
Halakha of separation in our slmis'/ The synagogue is 

The Mechitza at The Wailing Wall 

caHed a ·'m.ikdash me 'at'", a rrdniatfJre ternpk-. In the Tal~ 
rnud -Yeru~ha!mi Berachor 5': 1, R. Vochanan said ""h.e who 
pray~ in the synagogue irf the present world, tt is a3 if h~ 
\Vere praying in the anciem Temple."' In fact~ our standa!'d 
prnyers \.Vere instituted in correspondence with the s.acri-

fices of the temp,e. In Beracho!26b, R. Yehoshua be,, Levi 
said, "[the men of ilie Great Assembly] instituted the 
prayers to correspond to the daily burnt offering." 

What is the ,easoi, for mechilza? There is a dis
agreement that stems from two sources in Rambam, each 
presenti!)g a different motivation for the mechitza. ill 
Mis!ma Torah (l,ilchot lulav 8: !2), Rambam writes, "they 
would erect in !he Temple a raised section for women and 

a lower section for men so ili'at 
the two groups will ;wt mingle." 
Yet, m·Rambam's commentary 
to the miJlma Slicc'a'h, he writes, 
~·the women section \-Vas higher 
than the.men's 'section so that lhe 
1nen woui<l not took at the 
women.1~ What does Rambam 
maintain is the reason for the 
mechitza? Is it to p!event min
ghng or is it to preve~t the dif
ferent sexes from seeing ea<:h 
other'! What is the difference 
in the practical application of 
~cse divergent views? 

During the penod of 
Rishonim, there ar~ery few to 
references to mechilza and the 
women's section of the ~yna
gogue. Surprisingly, the 
lfalilkll.ii;_Gll.®:u.ioJJ.lll.spe.dfh.-~ _ 
cally address the Ha!akha of 
meehitza. Perhaps we can infer 
the reason for thjs apparent over
sight from a different source in 
Rambam. ln the his com,rcn-
tary to the tvHshna Menachot 

, 4: 1, he explains ,vhy the ?vfishna 
did not discuss t11e part,i-cula~ of 
tzitzit. He says that it 'is because 
the deta!ls of tzitzit were com
ffiOll-know!eclgc '1t the t1me the 
Niishna was composed, and 
ti-.erefore did not need to be wTii-
ten down, Rambam writes, 
'"they were known and practiced 
by !he entire people, and not one 
detail was beyond anyone; there-
fore the redactors saw no reason. 
to speak of them". ikcording 
to Banu:h Littvin in The Sanr-
tity of the Synagogue~ this ruie 
of common knowl~dge can. be 
applied to mechi!za as well, 
thereby justifying why the 
Ha!altluc codes left this Halakha 
out 

Tttere is no mention of 
an obligation of mechitta in the 
codes, ye! there are discussiods 
in Rishooic literature which im
ply the existence of a women's 
gallery as a legal requirement 
R, .fa.cob bin Mm;es tv:foeHnin, 
who lived in K...remona in the late 
fourteenth century. mentioned 
met:hitw in Scfor MaharH 50b 
when discuss1ng \¾heth~r 
women stmuitl bring Children to 

ihuL He condud.e-;-; that if a woman _must h1;ng them to 
:::!ml, she should keep them in the wornen'~; synagogue. 

A la,ter decision which impJie:-; the ex.istcnte of a 
women's gallery as a Jegai requirem~nt is given by Rabbi 



,l\1oscs.Isscdes, in Shukhan Aruch~ YOn:h Dea 265. aQo,tH ~be is:iUC of mechit:za cmcrQtd. H(wieVi:f, a~ il-:c 
Othef than these feW rtfrren<:es1 .the rcqu!tCmeot _issu~ ~urfaced, two. diffcreni s.ch.ool: •.)fthought clevelopc<l 

to plit up a mechitza was-not ,Stated as law until as recently regarding ·the rea:'ion for ihe rnechit-::.a, arid ihl;s-a diffcr
a-:; the nineteenth ce1ltury, S)nce then~ there have l,cen an ence in pra.cticai Bpplkati:tm as wdL 
abu.tidance of !-itcrat_ure discussing the partkulars of tht: Maharnm Schick, R . .i\/fose;; Ben Jc;$eph, v..,a:~ one 
mechit;:a structure. \Vhat brmight about the this burst of of th<:" forerunners in pcsak in the fight ag:1ir1st r~fr,rm 
Haiukhj.c literature on this subject? \Vhat are the particu- \-Vhik: in Hm;t, he wrote many responsa prohibitirnt re 
lars of this structure? In order to understand why the forms of the Jewish tradition and LaV:-. One such r1;;:,pu;;5;um 
mechitzu bccarne ~:ur,;h an iinporianl i_ssuc in recent tirnes, is foun~d .. in Orach C1rnyyim 77; where he dec:b \vith ;1 
it is necessary to look at some historical background. mr:chi'tza that was n.:rnovcd from 1h::: :-,ynagogw~. He :~oy:, 

The Enlrgtrfunment was the major European in- that 1hc Jr-:::wish _law ffquires r. ~cparntiun· between men and 
t_cUcctual movement of the eighteenth an<l ninetce.mh cen~ women during wc,rship, He claims thai the purp-usc ni 
turies. One of the centra.l 1deaf.. of the Enlightemnent was this separation is, that the rncn nm :-;,:~t: the i...vomen. a'i n 
the power of man tO understand the universe andJ~_mprove leads to frivolity. Hen1.:e, it is logical to set th~: required 
his own condition., Th]s movement in the sccula_r world height-of th"e il'wchitza w be tall enough thai !ht' mc~1 Jr;td 
_tov,,ai\! emai1cipation an~ bqu·afit}' affected the ieWlsh Corn- \-1/tmien cmnot <;c;e eac·~ other, 
in unities in the ghettos in Europe, According to M_ichael T zitz I:Jfozc:r. inresponsllm l 0:7, stresses that the 
S'i!ber in •~The Historical Experience of German Jewry and reason for having a pai1itio~ i:s "so that'· the rnen Yvill not 
its Impact on .Haskalah and Refom1 in Hungary," the Jews look at the wofm:n, and therefore the r;,echi!:a rnu-;t be 
bad been stn1gg;Hng with equality within the rigid social high enough that the men and wnmen \Vii! not see each 
d.ivisiotb of Hungarian society as in othe~ countries. Thus, other,'' He quotes R. Shlomo Ganzfr1c(l author of the. 
the HaShtk-th rnovement \Vas horn in the l 880's, as. the Kitzur Shutchnn Arukh, \.-Vho said. '"it ;~ forbidden to aer:t 
Jewish c(Jutsc to this newfound freedom ;md equality. any partition that allov.-s the men to gaze upon the v.:ornen · 
Unfortunately, this new freedom Jed to as_simiJation of R. -r-.,1oshe Feinstein wrote a responsJ. regarding 
many Jews. To-them, assiinilation was seen as a precondi- th-required height of a mt:chft:a. An.:ording to Rdv fvioshe 
tion to and integral .element withiN. this emancipation. in Orach Chayyim vGIHmc 1 R.esponsa 59_ the mechitza 

As .a response to the changed politicaJ and cul- was created to preclude any possible fri\-Olous rnood 
tu.rn! conditions brought about by this n~wfound freedom, Therefore, the mechi1:-:.a need only to reJch ~:hnulde: ht;ight, _ 
in the early UWO's, Reform Jndai.-:rn v./as born. ·rncse re- \.;,'hich is about three am,:jt. cipproximatc-!y five :md a half 
formers \\-t:re pnmarily !aymcn whose m::ijor conCerns i.vcrc fot".'t. The n1echiL~a has the same Hahi!<.hi;; n.:qnircmenr of 
the biawm ahs::nce of ·~vestc-rn sLu1dard~ of aesthetics and any other dividing wall. ·rhe Mislma in Ki\2) jm o: ! c:.pcaks 
decurnm in the traditional manner of Jewish ,vorship. Th,::y of a v,aH of separation that is ten tef(1ehim high, Therc-
1,-v~mted reform. and began with cfomgc-s in.the Syn.agogucs fore, the mechit::::a which acts on!v a~ z. ,valt nf se-rx:m_:;tim1 

__________ $J:.Yk.c::LThey...iutn:w±uce.d...~1.e!~ennons-irLtl1e __ ,_ in order to aYa.id frivnlity,.is.sequir~d to be only tC.JJ. ;-t_'i(lchim 
verr1acular, .:.:hora] singing with organ accornpafllment, and high. 
supplementing the standard Hebr61ft-' prayers wiih prayers The opinions of I\.1aharnm Schick_ Tzitz Elie1,ar 
in the vernacular. In 1851, ,for the first time in history, the- and R. Shlomo G,mzfrieJ develop from the vicv...- lhat a 
mechitza was removed from a synagogue in America. mechitza must be taH enc-ugh that it 1.-vi!l p:event men and 

Due to the Enlightenment, the Haskala. and the wGmen from seeing e:ac:h other. Thi:::. view is based on 
emerging reiOrm movement, the observant leaders of the Rambam in his ,:ommcntary on Mishna Succa, v.here the 
generation fought fiercely against the _reforms in the Tra- mechirza was set up io prevent the mefi and \VDmen from 
dibon and law of the Torah. It is here that the discussions seeing each other. Yet, the opinion of Rav f".-fosbe that the 

The Yerushalmi in Berakhot recounts an addi
tioniil restriction, that one can only be machmir if his 
actions do not embarrass others, namely. if he is alone. 
Be'er Hetev invokes this restriction regarding wearing 
the teJlllin of Rabbenu Tarn. To wear the tefillin 
(Orach Chayyim 34:6) in front of the congregation 
cOnstitutes yuht!rtL haughtiness, and should be 
avoided. In our pursuit of self perfoction, we must 
not overlook the feelings and sensitivities 0f oth
ers, Trrunpling others i1;, a legitimate \-vay to '.aiBe ~ 
ourselve's. Instead we should neglect our o\vn ad
vancement for the sake of peace. 

R'-Yzhuda ha-Chas id in Sdt~r ha-Chastdirn 
(362) takes thls onf step funht:r. 1--!c deals V-,;i,th a 
case where, by being so'ma-chmir, one turns others 
off cornpietely, In such a case. the point in being 
mtzchmir disappears-, b-ecaus:.: via the stringencks, 
others refo:sC m follow anything. Again, ones otvn 
.se!f-adVance:'nent mus.t bow to the spiritual needs 
of others. 

The gernarH in Gittin (5h) rejects a ros
s.ible new cfnunru frn a Get, n~aso-niEg that p~ople 
may say that the old Git-rin, which do no! employ 
this i:-kumra, an: invalid (rnotzi la ·a::). Soah:thing:, or 
someone. that follows pesak halukha but may not fo!~ 
low a chumra 1 is jt1st as good as one who Joes follow 
the chumra. Thjs rationak: iS r-xphcit in R.1tv<:1s Ran,_ and 
Ividri on Succa one not be machmir 

to eat even things rhat are not rne.:z.onot in the succa. th:Jt 
does not mean he is not careful in th::: fnifi!lment ofmilZ<'uL 
nor should such a person be looked {kP.::-/n upon. One who 
does not fo!low a chumra is not exciudcd from your re
quirement of "ve-ahdvta le-re 'akaa iw-n-wkha." 

The Tosefta in Shabbat (17:4) relates a machaf!lkl'f 
Bet Shamrnay vernus Bet Hmd as io one what should do 

with rhe g,Jtrbage !Cft on the rnb1c atkr a Shabhat meal. 
After reL-ning the ai'gument, the Tosdta rclat .... 's lhJt 

lern.chya hen Avkilas was more strmgcnt than b~;th cpi,1-
ions. The Tosc·fta corcludes with the- statement of R, \\Jsl, 
that since R. Zc-nh:hya did not bring.the kodYm cf th,~ 

filf!,:)ut::.a need oniy to he \l,(;~_.ddt.·r it>ngth. 
ktCf}ing ·/.:1th Ramf1<1.ffi- rn hifchut !-uh;\ 1-;: !2. '.'!hUl' 
the .rnu.·hir_ .. 'a ,vas t:n.::,_tt:d w p1:Q-vcnl th(· nirtgiiilf:.'. 
nfthe :-;e;es.,. ft i-;., thts1.: rw1,; confb.:t;~v (.0-E:mem_.;; 

ot R;_,i_mh~m iha~ ba-11.:'. iwptr•::d th:: t°A'U cfr . .-t:r~u\l' 
vi,_-w;-, i,i"thc P.:-cpm-:u, .. ·1:t·; cf me~·hir:-::u. TL<: ~ii.'."Ji.t 

qu;;;:;,1i(JO !': ·,.1.,·hich K.,itr,b:,tm de,,::,: R-:1.rr;barn nn.F': 

tain cl\ t:e Hnlakh;1 ! H..::;,· \-1,d:,._: Et -'t·:_11(.·n.,uh; 

Orach CJw1-·rir;, i. 1 ) d.::~_:l, v.-!rh th,: ; ,StlC" of' '.he 
~-ont!ict!n:! 1 iHcrpr~i:.HF!i1:; <:·1id th<1t the :; 
R.Jrr1harr1 rn hi!ch11r !,uh, ·f-;, ~·d•--j..,'.i-- ,,,_(, ~ 
P,:'.-f:b.1 1:·1 :r ... L b" .. :··,·;'!1n;.+.·,,:, .,. (jf, ~A __ -i/i: .. ,.;tc_,-j 

\H1.He hi"-, \L-;hnct "'lurah \.vdi the JiH) c:: p;o-o\.:d
ing lt:ga/ rnbng_, and· :h:.:r,_:for,:.: that 1::,:- -,.,f'!:1: ~:,v 
~.houid· fi.;]]o\1-,-. h1;th.:tT,1f)n:, ?u\- \1-e\h:: r,: j',-;,:<; 

tl-·H Jjc mc·h..a::j v:a:,. ;i->,,·c ~'l"Ct teJ '1,_: ;--,rt;'"·cr11 

.:.ce:ng Origm:11!~- ,;-i th1· Ternpic. •he :·n-cn v., ,_.,., 

on the ;;ub1de aad tit:: s,t.·(,rY:;;n ,ni the ,:FiJ;_· 

spttt: the: fac! thal th'.: rrc:, ;nad ',,,.Ofnc:n ;;u_;id -,,_·t 

"J; 
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t·ach 1:,thcr, noth;ng ·.•.-a~ -~"!d about that r;.!ih·_'; 
the rea:,;1v-1 given fr,r the ert.'i.:nng •J!' J. tch ur,y '>'< J> ~t-...,, 
b::::C<tHSe th\.'. ~i.:'{C-<; ;.\-·eie r_r,;n~,i)L~i ;';, 

The las,. rerr:;..inin::-:, y:;cs,uon '-'-n:. 
Maharnrn Sc~1ick anJ :he c,llicr-:. fi)llci1.;, RJ.rnbcFf'; \-: 

~:;~,el /n:·;1-~,~~ :i:u,th~~;·,_~,tH:~~-~nc· :·,; ~·-:~'n;:;_ Ra' 
vocift::rou-; oprHJ.~ition c.f the lUbh)'.

teenth century \~·c" mo.;~ i 1 k::: :,. '.'_;2;:,cd 
.. ' -,-,r tf1t,' c1, l! ·,-t; 1 -:.·1,,; 1;,,_;r :, 

\-faharJm S-ci:ick 2nd f<;i\ SLlrn, 1 1_;;u··;,-tri,:d 
frnight bitterly thrvu~h 1bcir r:__·-:pc,!;~;:i t,, pr;:\Cfl' 
the Ref~.rm rnovcrn(:nt fr:1m ('t·,an_g:;1g_thc L.U'

tonL ,n ,nder to pr,~\,'t:'nt ·the Ref;:·,:n; in,>.--,:ni:___nt 
fr,,rr: ch.'.ingii:g th~ Je-v,·ish I.a'"-'~- Tuda;. :tfo.·; tit\ 
R~frmn rr.over:1,;nt h:1--; ,ilre,1dy ~ea, -;:-swhh~:k-d 
for many years. T1itz Ui,.-zar stccepre-d :h,: r\ul. 
of ~/iaha.ram Schick in ;q~ard re, i-h~ ''Ic'•.·i,,r::1i. 
ht.:ight, imd rnlcd th2t the n;tTh1t::u mus: prc,,_·,:,;n1 
th,: men fro1:i s,:emg the \Yomei: 

Roman t:mperor (see \bhtir'ib<i), hr- -::,:n:sed the ! I 
hurnin.g of the. Bet ha-\1ikdash. This r-eHhu i i 

tI~~l:;;::;;::~~:if :;,t~~{~;~~~::~1;, i ! 
::~~J{~2~2~~(~I;i:~!,. ,i.,,l,l,:,i 

destn;ctimr of tht: s..:cor!d Bet ha-\•1ikd.::u,.l 

ma.-·)wlok,~r .n.:~~Hdl,ig ~tubh.ar; \Vh:, 
:~hnuld rbis fly t11l! ,;f i<ft fi.:!U ; ·to !i11s 

T,y~":·-r.··· 

;"(t;C)k''- u~ at~ 1mp;!(LHH k~_,:11 

:·i·:··:' ,)f !~. Z'--T;ch .. ,, !'} dkr 1:w Ri.eni,n-., 

Tn:-;dLL :~ ti:l'.1frr,-_;c:~ Du n;:'< !i 
purt of you that ~:~y,. "Oh. !T ju:--.t \,.,.-,rr~ Jb1..~u 
<.'':crythir:g and pby it ~,:!!( 

pt>:1:-. Ji_)~tc gt_<..:-~ dl'.° :0:: '}._1ndLl'-'· ,md thl...'lt C-\et\ 

if fOlk~;,:,:in~: th.: chul"nn v .. i1t }uvt: :.:·a<,:1~;r:-,y,h:c 
un1scquencc;o;_ p~GfJlf wdf blmdly fol1(i\~--



tutfiliinf 
~1ll :..ire in 1.-ain! 
\iah.;rsh(~i (Ora(-h Ch~1:,.\;rn (,39} J~· 

w plact:· rhi:. -g,:marn in rh,: prnp"'"' .._-on-
t,>:t £Kings a Mislma in Suc~\1 \,\t1i1_:h 
sLHt..'S, "lt hq.ppc-n~~d that they brought Yoch~m;1n 
hen ZJ:kai a .:l'i~}ktJ __ d1.sh to.L:J.ste,,. arni.he saiJ. 
?\·cryom: ·to thc_sw.:.:a."'The-'gcmata ex·plains !hat 
l\':"illy t_herc ·.vas Dt~ed for R. ·Yee ha nan h~n 

be t,ove ·" .\<.' ·udv ;;_r.1 iL But didn't he dire~rly con-0 

:ra.did the Yi:r,!::ih~ilmi'."' To resolve this qmmdary. 
\·bhars.hal im-nke-"' rhe great $C-hisn:t 1f the 
son i~ r-:quin:d to do ""'"urn,,~, he may 
the objecr v...-i-:-.h ~m:ater 

Therefore. R. '{odrnnan, \vho would 
cat me::onv1 in a $Ucca. had ihe 

!cg:i·! nght to trc~ti :my fo\Jd \-\t:n; a me::onoL 

Ho'.VC\-'t'.'L if has no requircmcni and 
rH:Yert_htkss. rhe action. such a person 

cal kd 2 her(vor 
\\'h.ik J\.-faharshtt.l ·s· di,;_.;tinction does in~ 

· Jc-ed rectify this pa.rtku!ar sinrn.tbn. it does not 
IotaUy alh:\·1ate the problem. After aH, the 
)Z:~ru~halmi impEes that one tannet dQ an)'ihing 
abm.:e 

332n argue ;,,i,fo.:ther wornen can nmkc a berakha 
,-:;n a mi;::var <.;..\Ci she-!1:1-::ema?i f!:,.!mma. when the 

should n.~\.'Olve amuuJ ~vhether th0y can 
perform th;: mitzvu at aU {see Rashi on Rosh 
Hashana 33a, 

1 o attempt to answer tlus 
fl..:\.:.-e-ssary to make another 

henve~n dmrumt regarding rnit:vor, as opposed 
to chw--nror' that •Jne fi"i.:!.kes ·up for himself. 
RtHrtb.ah {D~\·afin122.-c0-[lt"clarc;;; rhat rhitZVot ate 

statute5- that 

hnn (sc,;: Radv~1?L 

' The Ye.rnsb.s.imi in Nedarim {9: i / rd"ers 

Rabbi Isaac Ekhonon 
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prorni~e:s J.nd dei.:rtt''j, • .. ts it not \Vh3t the 
· to Ju,.thaf"yc,u also t(i pr'ol1ibit 

;_1ti1t.T things·_}'" qut."~thm. is br.nuglii tiJ-the fore 1n t.he 
1-33.Yli 's Nrdarim ( !Oa ah-t) ):Ja,r.ir ! 9a_J. Tht: pa~uk(Bamidbar 
6· l l) sl~'ltcs tlut tvhen ont> riHisht~o. tht" 1ime ht' -,\vorc 
bi.:1..·ome ct na::ir, he must bring a kor/,,u-1 (.-hurtur. sin of-
frring. The otwious qtK'::.;tion is-\vhy; \Vhat did the na::ir dn 

nee ff so_ We' --:an c_crt<iinly infor that ,;me- ,vho ft,;'.St.rn.ins 
himself ih1rn all food and drink is a sin:;1er -(Ta'anis 1 Ia)! 
(fos;_:.d~)t e..x~1lains that t!H)ugh he may be ...:ailed a si:.Hk"r, 
1h.: re~,:-urd _ht: gets for the n-1it.:va of fas1ing outweigbs..the 

R8mbam, rules like R .. Elazar 
r.JeyOi · 3: l see 1.echcm who explains Ram barn as 
de-rabbanan). '·If one· goes to an- extrem.e until h~ doe~ 
not car ri1cat (v~gctarianism), err drink wine, or get mar
rieJ ... or any similar thing, like the priests of idolatry do, 
he follmvs a bad patlt[ one} that is not allowed t-0 be fol
lowed, and ,.:mc>. who foHows it is caHed-0: sinner." Rambam 
then goes on. to codi(y both the position i?f R. Elazar and 
that of_ the \erushalmi fo Nedarim ! (This -!a.ck of respect 
for abstinence seems to have many pil°lars of support Be~ 
sid~s the gemaras already discussed and the Yerushaimi in 
Bfrnkhot) The YernshaJmi in KitlduShin (4: i 2) tens us that 
in the future a person will be held accountable for.al! the 

pleasures in ·which he does not partake,_ b{~cause 
these pleasures one· can praise Hashem fot what 

He has created for us, Ya1kut Torah (parshat Re\;:i 
reveals that since Hashem loves benei visrael, He 
fore commanded. tis not to trouble ours-elve"s and wiH re-, 

6: l l). All this 
advocates the philosophy that a Jew has no right to abstain 
fr-:,m more th~n _the 'Torah proscribes. except under extreme 
cirn1ff1stances or where we find dear pr~cedence. 

Common Sense 

A. chwnm mu~t foHow what sens.e die-
tates and common sen~e must be when being. 
machmir. The clas.siccase ofignorance is the chasid .,1wteh 

- fS(i::i 

wornan d.rnvvning in the sea he -i::\,HJ not save_ her because 
h_e may see her nak~dness, \Vhile a case is an ex.:.. 
trerne formulation, as no one think of not saving 
the ;vornan_ many precious things (such as peoples fed
ings, a~ \Ve will discuss later) simply faH by the \Vayside in 

unrelenting que:,t to be a.s machmir as possib!e. 
To funher explore rhis idea,_ ':Ve tu~n to Berakhot 

(! la). The relate§ that R: T!lrfoo:., while 
endangen:·d l)li!l-g down- in ·orcfor to recite 
shema at n'ighi, in accordance \vith the view of- Bet 
Shamrn;,(y, inste:-Hl of on the vt('.w of Bet HilkL 
ivho aHovvs the- recitation in any po,~ili~m: 
\V_hen_ he related the incident to the Chachamirn, they re
pl1ed~ ··You d~scrved to be hurt for not folltl\Ving the words 
nf Bet Hille!."' This story is very difficult. 'What harm i:; 
!here in being nw.chmir frir the- shita of B-:t Shammay (sec 
Tosafot V.-1m Tov on Shabbat 1:9)? Furthc-·nnore. R. Taffon 
did fulfill the mitzvu according Bet HilkL they bt.> 
licve that shernd can be recited in any position! R.. 
Rosensweig suggests that' lt Tarfon had ,~very right to be 
machrnir for the more _ shiw. But he shouii, not 

order to obs·ervc a dm.mra _, ~y 
R._Tarfon showed that to him, lyfo"g down for 

shema must not be just a chumra; he must believe that this 
is the aduai .Halakha. Theref-Ore1 the Chac-hamim said he 
deserved to be hanned, One must recognize the diffeF· 
en-ee between what the chumra 3.nd what is the required 
Halakha, and must be sensitive to the cir..;un1:stances when 
adherence to the chumra ought to be suSpended. 

Being able to distinguish between a chwnra and 
actual law integrai part of the fin:t sin ever com-' 
mitted.. Rashi, quoting Bere::;hit Rabba, 
recounts how Adam told Chava ~ot even to touch the etz 
ha .. da 'at so tha,t she wouid not come to eat fr-orn .it (see 
Sifaei Chacha.'llim }), He did not inform her that this ;.,as 
an extm precautimi !hat he had devised pe,sonally thereby 
aHm1/ing Chava to think that this too V/as the word of 
Hashem. The snake, while to persuade Chava to eat 
from the tree, pushed her the tree and reasoned, 
"Just like there was no death from there will be 

saw the words of thr: snake." Had Chava been abic to dis
tinguif;h the faw from_ the chmnra:, she would have real
ized the falsehood in the words of the snake. NeverthC
less, she did not. As a result, she assumed that if one part 
turns out to be foise, she might as weH disregard the whole 
thing. 

Besides the.inherent dangers.to one who follows 
a chumra, there is· also the matter of how a chumra will 
affoct ones relationships with others. This- problem mani~ 

A person rnay not show ability to be un
less he is a great man, one who \.'-le wOuid -expect io worry 
about every minute detaH (Bf:lva Kamma 59b) .. At t·irnes, 
the gemarn finds it necessary t(, tell us that one rnav 'fol
low-thlS_ particular chumra and not- be cons·ldercd ha~ghty 
(Succa 26h). 
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